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of france john locke on understanding and the life of
william eaton why were there so many grammar and for-
eign language books donated why were sidney rigdon and
joseph smith the only leading ecclesiastical leaders who were
members of the institute what influence did this institute
have on the cultural life of nauvoo how long did it last
the last minutes are dated inin march of 1844 these ques-

tions represent only a few of the queries raised by studying
the minutes of the institute

thus this small but very important document found in the
LDS church archives deserves the attention of mormon
scholars and hopefully this brief article will prove to be the
catalyst which will motivate writers to devote some time to the
nauvoo library and literary institute

A LITTLE KNOWN ACCOUNT OF THE MURDERS OF
JOSEPH AND HYRUM SMITH

jan shipps

A little known contemporary account of the circumstances
surrounding the deaths of joseph and hyrum smith isis con-
tained inin the following letter which was written by mr H H
bliss a resident of la harpe illinois on the day following
the murders at carthage jail bliss whose name was included
in an 1859 la harpe business directory with the word fur-
niture after it was the town s postmaster from 1856 to 1865
the letter was written to reassure his family back east that
the situation inin hancock county was not as dangerous as pub-
lished accounts might indicate it was addressed to mr frank-
lin bliss springfield massachusetts and was mailed from la
harpe on 8 july 1844

the letter was written in ink on both sides of a single
sheet of inexpensive paper it was folded as a quarto sheet
would be with one face used for the address the letter is
transcribed here exactly as it was written

dr shipps is assistant professor of history and religious studies at in-
diana university purdue university at indianapolis ind and was recently
elected vice president of the mormon history association
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the original is in the ellison manuscripts collection in the
lilly library at indiana university it was a gift from mrs
robert spurrier ellison of colorado springs colorado in 1946
dr elfrieda lang curator of manuscripts at the library
helped with the preparation of this transcription and her as-
sistancesi stance is gratefully acknowledged

la harpe jun 1844
dear brother

we received the package from home by mr wilcox a
short time since helieileite arrived here safe yesterday was the first
time that I1 have seen him sincesince his return we wer gratified
to learn that you wer all well I1 am sorry that he could not
stop a little longer but it is well that helielleile did not as things are
a going here we are at this time in the midst of a great ex-
citementcitement and have been for ten days past caused by the
murder of joseph smith the mormon prophet and his brother
hiram smith you will probably see an account of the whole
procedingsproceedingsprocedings in print be fore you get this but thinking you would
be anxious to hear from LISusuisils I1 will try to give you an account
of the whole affair early this spring there was a new party
arose among the mormonscormons they profsedprofser to believe as they
had before except in one point and that was that smith was
a fallen prophet they soon commenced publishing to the world
smiths conduct which caused a greatareat inmyty to exist between
the two parties As soon as I1 heard the division among them
I1 told our mormon neighbors that nauvoo would be to hot
for them both but they would not believe it the two parties
continued to be more bitter against each other until at last
the new party established a press in nauvoo and printed a

paper called the Exposiexpositorlor this was more than the prophet
could bear to have a paper exposing his conduct to the world
establisheestablished in the midst of his own city was to cutting the con-
sequence was that smith under the shadow of law caused
the press to be distroiddist roid in open day alianallail now commenced the
war the new party wer determined to make him suffer for
this act of violance on their rights and property they tride
to bring him to justice but the municipal court where liehelleile was
discharged but the new party was determined to make himfilm suf-
fer the penality of the law it is possible they knew that the
court of the city had no right to discharge him smith on the
other hand was determined not leave nauvoo to be tride
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at carthage wheraher the writ was issued by this time matters
were a coming to a serious point and that was wether the law
should have its carse on smith or not every man in the county
except mormonscormons wer determined to that smith should be taken
by the constable and brought to justice there was a commitycommits
sent to informeinformed the governour the situation of things beforbedfor liehelleile
arivedarided at carthage all the mormonscormons with the excepsionexception of a
few had left here and other places for nauvoo at the command
of smith this was what we never expected to see to see our old
neighbours shouldering their guns to go in defense of smith
therby showing a disposition to kill any or all of us if smith
gave them orders by this time smith had collected his fol-
lowers at nauvoo to the amountaniount of some thousands ready as
some of them said to wadewada inin blood up to their shoulder in
defense of their prophet the governour established his head
quarters at carthage smith put the city of nauvoo under
marshall law by this time we gentiles here had formed our-
selves into a milertaryMiler tary company tofo th protection of ou place
this is the first time that I1 have traindbraind since I1 left the ham-
den guards and I1 can assure you it was with altogeatheraltogeather
di ferent feelings the governor collected a large force at
carthage and took every means to prevent smith from es getinggating
away which resulted in smith giving himself up for trial with
18 others they were all foud guilty and put undertinder 50000500.0050000
bonds they wer all released but the two smiths joseph & hi-
ram

hi-
rani they wer put in the carthagecartilage jail to await anotheanoche answer
to the charge of treason the trial was to have come on yester-
day at 12 in the mean time the governour went to nauvoo to
with a body of menniennten to get some US armes leaving a gard at the
jail to protect smith but it was not sufficentslifficentsufficientsufficent for there was a
body of men from toward warsaw rushed upon the gard and
broke inin the jail and shot both of the smiths they are buried
to dayjay at Natinauvoovoo how this matter will terminate no one can
tell but that being who rules inin the armies of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth the governor is at car-
thage I1 have not learnd what his course will be we are all
well as yet and the generalegenerate opinion is that the excitement will
soon be over you must write as soon as convenient tell mother
not to be troubled about us howard and eliza think a heap of
the books that cornelius sent I1 hope that we shall see each
other again remember us to all friends

H H bliss


